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Pay your subscription.
Crop Sh

Break your cold or lagrippe with a Field

few doses of 666. Stos

Miss Leita Dyson, of Montgom- G

ery, has been the guest for the

past week of her sister, 'Mrs. S. It is
W. Johnston. crop to

vested
Miss Clara NWells, postmistress amount

at Colfax, is off on a 10-day leave ptrough

of absence, visiting relatives at through
Lecompte and Lamourie. Her close tc

sister, Miss Cora is with her. plants.

Mr. J. H. McNeely has lately The

received two fine thoroughbred such c

Angus bulls, one costing $500 and or mor

the other $200. He has a heard ing in 1

" of 300 cattle, perhaps the finest te as
in Central Louisiana. crop tl

visable
Mr. Ludlow McNeely has be- during

come quite an accomplished cor- be tun

netist. For three or four Sun- terdei

days he has accompained the enougl

singing at the Methodist church be use

with his cornet, and it is a splen- treeze

did addition to the music. shouf

The desks have been put in Faebn

study hall of the new Colfax high grae

school building, also the range, mudds

sink, tables, etc., have been put oat

in the several rooms of the do- cd

mestsc science department, and are ft
everything is ready to move into but t

the building on Monday. _l

Mrs. M. L. Hardie, of Bunkie ,duce

La., and Mrs. W. T. Avery, of As

Beaumont, Texas, arrived in Col- of at

fax on Wednesday of last week age 4

' and remained until Wednesday A
of this week as the guest of Mr. or tt

and Mrs. J. A. Scott. The first rven

named is Mrs. Scott's mother, yiel
and the latter is her sister. withe

Mr. W. T. Linder on Thursday abno

moved his meat market into the plan

building adjoining the Economy Rept

store on Railroad Avenue. He bee
occupying one half of the pen!

buil in Mr. C. E. Strother and

expects to ope -a-ock of grocer- oat
ies in the other half inten or fif- inch

teen days. pro

Mr. J. H. McNeely, president

of the school board, went to LIt

Montgomery on Thursday to

meet with Prof. Warner and the

local trustees in the matter of N

receiving the high school just Hat

completed at that place. He was ofe

accompanied by Rev. W. S. Hen- coU

ry, pastor in charge of the Col- at I

fax and Montgomery work, who one
went along to shape up appoint- ing

/ ments for the current year, which A

we believe have been satisfacto- On

rily arranged. on,
Fou

Card of Thanks.

The undersigned hereby return their Ha

heartfelt thanks to the numerous

friends who so promptly and sympa- Pa

thetically rendered ,us all the help they

could on the death of our beloved hus-

band and fatner.
MRS. W. A. JONES,

EARL JONES.

Lost Suit Case.

A black suit case filled with woman th

and baby clothes was lost on Saturday co

Jan. 6, between the Colfax depot and he

the ferry landing. Parties knowing N

anything about this suit case will re

please let it be known at the Chronicle eu
office.

Bad Habits. tl

Those who breakfast at eight o'clock G

or later, lunch at twelve and have din- A
ner at six are almost certain to be

troubled with indigestion. They do not

allow time for one meal to digest before F

taking aother. Nt less than five

nours should elapse between meals. Lf

you are troubled with indigestion cor- C

rect your habits and take Chamberlain's i
Tablets, and you may reasonably hope

for a quick recovery. These tablets I

strengthen the stomach and enable it

to perform its functions naturally. Ob-

tainable everywhere.- Adv.

DIED.

BATES-At the sanitarium in

Alexandria, La.. on Tuesday.
January 2, 1917. Mrs. Missouri
Evelyn Bates, born Feb. 26. 181)3.

departed this life aged 23 years,
10 months and 6 days.

The deceased was the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. D. F. William-

son and was raised within a few

miles of Collax. She leaves her

husband, her father and mother

and three sisters. Her remains

were brought to Coliax at the

home of Mrs. Mattie Williamson,

her aunt, and were buried in the

Summerfield graveyard Wednes-

day Jan. 3.

CLOSE GRAZING MAY
INJURE GRAIN CROP

Crop Should Not Be Grazed While
Field Is Wet and Muddy-Take

Stock Off By February 15 If
Grain Is to Be Harvested.

It is never advisable to graze a

crop too close if grain is to be har-
vested from It or if the maximum

amount of grazing is' to be had

throughout the season. The greater Cat,
portion of the growth of plants comes Infar
through the leaves, and if grazed of bli
close to the ground the growth of all circul
plants, unless supported by fleshy Of 0
roots or tubers, is extremely low. this cc

The best general policy in grazing indigo

such crops would be to wait until the

field is green and the plants are two
or more inches in height before turn-

ing in the livestock. Endeavor to reg-
ulate the grazing so as to hold about system
the same amount of growth in the bright

crop throughout the season. It is ad-
visable not to allow too much growth Ofser
during the fall and more stock should Iplace

-be turned on it if the growth shows a

terodency to become too rank. If

enough stock for this purpose is not The P
available the moving machine should You

hbe used to keep it down before a hard

1- freeze comes.
If grain is to be harvested all stock

should be taken off by the middle of Head
February, or certainly by the first of

March. The crop should never be stipati

h grazed when the fields are wet and sign t

e, muddy. 
Po-Do-

t Oats is the main winter grazing burden

crop in Louisiana. Rye, wheat, barley dy, a
and some of the clovers and vetches May-a

Id are fully as good as oats for grazing, that ii

to but their growth is very limited. It its mil
is the nature of all plants, under nor- the irr

mal conditions of growth, to repro- intesti

duce themselves at the end of their blood.

'growing season, in a seed crop. druggi
of As a rule, any pruning or grazing

31- of annual plants, grown under aver- Jo0
ek age conditions, will reduce the yield

of eed.
ay A crop of oats planted on a medium 9
Ir. or thin grade of land, as late as No- cOL
rst vember 1st cannot, as a rule, be graz-

ed at any time without injury to the
yield of oats. To provide grazing

without hurting the yield of grain,

grazing crops must be grown under
lay abnormal conditions That Is, the

the planting must be done as early in Offi
my September as weather conditions will

permit, and only rich land, that has

He been thoroughly prepared, can be de- COL

the pended upon for satisfactory grazing -

her and a crop of grain. Under these con-

ditions, and with favorable weather,
oats should reach a height of six A
f inches or more by November first and

provide a vast amount of grazing dur-

ing the fall and winter. Will
ent W. R. Perkins.

to Live Stock Extension Service, Louis-
iana State University.

the Colfax Ferry Sale.
of Notice is hereby given that R. E.

Hammett, president of the police jury
of the parish of Natchitoches, La., will

was offer for sale at the front door of the
ten- court house, on

SATURDAY, Jan. 27, 1917,
Col- at 12 o'clock noon, the Colfax ferry,

who said ferry to be sold for a period from I
one to five years, and under the follow-

)int- ing rate:
h Automobiles ................................... 40c P

Two horse wagon loaded or empty.. 35Q
iCto- One horse wagon loaded or empty.. 25c

Two horse sorry or buggy ........ 3....c. 3

One horse buggy .............. 25, 1
Footman ........... ..................... oc
Loose stock per head .... ..... ...... 5c

their Hay per ton... .............. ....50c

erous Cotton seed per ton ................. 50c
Freight per hundred lbs....... c...c
m Packages by telephone order......... 5c

they Natchitoches, La., Jan. 8. 1917.

Ihus- R. E. HAMMETT,
President Police Jury of Natchitoches

Parish, Louisiana-

Neglected Colds Grow Worse.

A cough that racks and irritates the

oman throat may lead to a serious chronic

urday cough, if, neglected. The healing pine

ot and halsams in Dr. Bell's Fine T'rar Honey-

owing Nature's own remedy-will soothe 
and

will relieve the irritation, breathing will be

roricle easier, and the antiseptic properties

Will kill the germ which retarded heal-

ing. Have it handy for croup, sore

throat and chronic bronchitl affections.
'clock Get a bottle to-day. Pleasant to take.

e din- At all druggists, 25c.-Adv.-3,

bf Four Lepers Cured in Louisiana Home.

n five Lepers are being permanently

cocured at the Louisiana leper
rains home, at Carville, Iberia parish,

alee it is announced. Four have been
ble it pronounced cured this year. One

ly. Ob- returned nome Sunday; one the

Sunday previous, and two will

leave the institution this week.

jum in Father A. V. Keenon, chap-

esday, lain of the Leper Home was in
issouri the city Monday, being here on

183, personal business: He reported

Sprogress at the leper colony.

ughter "Many people are under the im-

- pression that cures are not ef-
afew fected, but this is erroneous, he
es herI said: "We wi!l have at least

mes her four this year, and the number
mainst will probably increase every
ma lyear•. "-New Orleans States.

at the

amson' O4ghi of' Word "Uhaan."
i in the The Ulans owe their name to the

Vednes-i Turks. It comes from the Turkish
weed "Ogisa" mining0 ruutL~
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" A tory en
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convened
and Arti4P u A R, 1913 a ro
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known a-
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Be it

said Roa
all the

Catarrh means inflammation. three, I
Inflammation is the stagnation tion of

of blood-the gorging of the beginnin
circulation with impure blood. of said v

Of course you can't be well under section i
this condition. It means, headaches west, t
indigestion, kidney trouble, coughs, corner
colds, etc. c e

thence o

Peruna By assisting section

creases the crculation, invigorates the norte
system, removes the waste matter and outh tc

e brightens you up. 21, therOver 44 Years ofr secti

Of service to the public entitles it to ear of
place with you. to nortii It Makes Good ship b r

,t The Peruns Company Co bus Ohio to nor

d You can get Perun in tablet form ship 5
for convenience. Unar

sk Sick Liver Causes Dizziness. Miss

Headache, biliousness, chronic con-

be stipation and muddy complexion are

id signs that your overworked liver needs 1

Po-Do-Lax to take up a part of the With

ag burden. Po-Do-Lax is nature's reme- habit,

ey dy, a liquid laxative derived from the broken

as May-apple, a gentle liver stimulant mornir

ig, that increases the flow of bile and by -not i

It its mildly laxative quality carries off about i
W` the impurities that have Clogged the dow us

'o- intestines and aids nature to clear the take c
Sir blood. Get a bottle to-day. At all Chamt

druggists, 50c. -Adv.-3. rid of
g-- - tainab

eld John A. Williams N4

LAW YER, to m
U \ill practice iu all the courts. obi
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ran Th
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al Telephone No. 70 and
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L, States Courts. de4
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New Orleanslow- Idar
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;c " of

. CWinter Racing vC

:- Daily Until February 20 ueP
.. &c (Sundays excepted) di,

ne

F, tr

tcshes THE .
bronic rsAlLWAY ye
g pine
oneyr- fit
be and ty

perties belal i C R
ctionrs F EBRUARY 15th to 20th i

take. A h G tleratgri Now0 ary blFes-

nentlyed
eFor Full Particulars see T. & P. Rh re

e ,hbeen Agents, or write IJ
. .n .D. BELL Gee. D. Hunter .
-e the ust.G c.. r.... s . c... risses fg Y

h will DAL LAS d

ee p Chamberlain's Courgh Remedy Most i
chap- Effectual. 8

was in frI have taken a great many bottles a

re on of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and

wevedr tiu it has cured me- I haveoofound it most effectual for a hacking
colony. cough and for colds. After taking it a

e i- cc ugh always dcisappears,"t writesa J. R.
not ef- Moore, Lost Vdlley, Ga. Obtainable

uus, he ."'ryawhcrP
t least e s

i "The word 'revver spells the same
every backward or forward." It was the

tes. trivolous men who spoke. "Can you I

think of another!" The serious man
acowled.up from his newspaper. "Tut-

* tut!" he cried colntemptuously.--TO

0 t ledo Blade.

hth." Pay your subscriptiol.

AN ORDINANCE -
Creating Road District No. 9, Grant!

parish, La., and defining the terri- Ha`
tory embraced in the same.
Section 1-
Be it ordained by the Police Jury of.

Grant parish, La., in lawful session

convened, That in accordance with law

and Article 292 of the Constitution of

1913 a road district within said parish AL
be and is hereby created which shall be -

known as Road District No. 9. Oui
Section 2-
Be it further ordained, etc., That

said Road District No. 9 shall comprise ILt

all the territory embraced in wards

three, four and five, and all that por-
tion of ward two lying east of a line

beginning on the northern boundary line
of said ward two at northeast corner of

section six, township 6 north, range 2

west, thence south to the southeast

corner of said section 6, and running By A. I

thence east to the northeast corner of

section 8, thence south to the northwest To prob

corner of section 21, thence east to the abow!

northeast corner of section 21, thence all va

south to the southeast corner of section ances

21, thence east to the northwest corner tion '
of section 26, ther.ce to southwest cor- in the
ner of section 26, thence east to south-
east corner of section 26, thence south o
to northwest corner of section 12, town- ties I

ship 5 north, range 2 west, thence east Be r
to northwest corner of section 8, town- Alderir
ship 5 north, range 1 west, thence south isiana,
to Rapides parish line.

Unanimously adopted Nov. 21, 1916. Secti
W. A. BROWNLEE, That

President Police Jury. grante
Miss H. E. CAMERON,

Secretary. graph

re the G4

ds The Habit of Taking Cold. State '
he With many people taking cold is a datory

e- habit, but fortunately one that is easily cus sbh

he broken. Take a cold sponge bath every ville

.t morning when you first get out.of bed wheth

by -not ice cold, but a temperature of a picti

off about 90 F. Also sleep with your win- are he

he dow up. Do this and you will seldom perfor

he take cold. When you do take cold take hereby

all Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and gelimits
rid of it as quickly as possible. Ob- and a
tainable everywhere.--Adv. wand

IS Notice to Automobile Owners. provi

It has been officially brought ply to
to my notice that but' 44 auto- Be
mobile licenses have been issued Sec
in Grant parish, whereas there Th.
are more than that number in this o
the Town of Colfax. the I

The license from automobiles Town

comes back to the parish road perm
fund. It is my duty to report all first I

persons found without a license, withi
and I shall do so in every instance Colfa
where I find parties without the Be
same. W. A., BROWNLEE, Se
Prest. Grant Rarish Police Jury. Th

Sor se
Pecan Trees For Sale. be

bOr Stuart pecan trees 3 to 6 feet high, cony

1 60 cents each in lots less than 60. Ask tent
for prices for larger lots. bot

Ited WiW. LACROIX, both
dec9-tf Colfax, La. of tl

--- cour
Lost, Strayed or Stolen cove

ANA On night of Dec. 22, one light iron- to e

grey mare, saddle and bridle; about 15 e

nands high; weight about 175 pounds; B

e trimmed mane and tail and colar marks. S
Reasonable reward paid for informa-.T
tion as to her whereabouts. Ira Brown, feet
Dry Prong, La.-Adv.-4t-pd.

Giving Away a Bolt of Cloth. and

IS You'll find folks who wouldn't this

dare go into a dry goods store the
uth and ask the merchant for a bolt yea

of goods of a pair of shoes, but any

n who have no hesitancy whatever injm

in asking the newspaper for free an,

publicity of equal or greater val- sha
20 ue. And some of them grow in- sur

dignant when reminded that a

newspaper's space is its stock in he

trade, just as much as the goods
on a merchant's shelf.

Newspapers desire and expect an

to do work for community de- he

velopment without the expecta- f

tion of reward, or financial bene- ce
fit. It is their privilege and du-

ty to do this community work m
without remuneration, but they in
Sare not called upon to give indi- d

vidual enterprises the only stock D
20th in trade which they have to sell.

-Baton Rouge State-Times.

Lingering Coughs Are Dagerrous.

Get rid of that tickling cough that

keeps you awake at nignt and drains

your vitality and energy. Dr. King's
New Discovery it a pleasant balsam

P. Ry. remedy, antiseptic laxative and prompt-

ly effeative. It soothes the irritated

membrane and kills the cold germs;

.ft your cough is soon relieved. Delay is

dangerous-get Dr. King's New Dis-

covery at once. For nearly fifty years

SMost it has been the favorite remedy for

grippe, croup, coughs and colds. Get

bottles a bottle today at your druggist, 50ec.-

edy and Ad-3

Kid. ed TirUe eod I up

tte les M d this beem sf

Bi tters
'~ rr SL A3. ,Du $

Have Your Clothes Cleaned and Pressed
At the

Acme Pressing Shop
ALL WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

Our Prices Reasonable, and All Work Guaranteed

Let Us Take That Measure for That Spring Suit; 1000 Sam-
plea to Select From.

WELLS & MILLER
2

By A. M. Goodwyn. No. 2503.
AN ORDINANCE State ol

To prohibit and suppress all minstrel Thirte

shows, circus shows, street fairs, and

all vaudeville and such like perform- G. W.

ances. whether conducted in connec- sBye is

tion with a picture show or not, with- teenth a

in the corporate limits of the Town me diree

of Colfax, La., and to provide penal- entitled

ties for violations thereof. ing me

t ordained by the Mayor and for sale

Aldermen of the Town of Colfax, Lou- the cou

isiana, in regular session convened: tween t

Section 1- judicial

That by virtue of the authority the foll

granted to this body by the 24th para- ed as t

graph of the 15th section of Act 136 of herein,
-the General Assembly of 1898 of the tion 1et

State of Louisiana, and all acts amen- Term

a datory thereof, all minstrel shows, cir- fit of a

y cus shows, street fairs, and all vaude- Colfs

y ville and such Ii k e performances,

d whether conducted in connection with

Afa picture show or not, be and the same
i- are hereby suppressed, and all such Rscin,

m performances be and the same are dop
ce hereby prohibited within the corporate defin

et limits of the Town ofColfax, La., from Gant

and after the passage of this ordinance, conven
whether the same be free or otherwise; by this

provided, thik ordinance shall not ap- atii g
It ply to lyceum attractions. in the

0- Be it further ordained, etc: same

ad Section 2-
re That from and after the passage of Bes

in this ordinance it shall be ualawful for T.e

the Mayor or any other official of the black

es Town of Colfax to grant a license or house,
ad permit to any show mentioned in the stati

all first section of this ordinance to show and b

le. within the limits of the said Town of 0O

ce Colfax. 
rales

he Be it further ordained, etc: or thi

Section 3- Mode
ry. That all persons violating section one 2 acl

or section two of this ordinance shall tiMib
be guilty of a crime, and on trial and Ap

gh, conviction before a court of compe-

sk tent jurisdiction shall be punished by

both fine and imprisonment, or either
L of them in the discretion of the trial

court, said fine not to exceed twenty-

ffve dollars, and said imprisonment not
l to exceed thirty days confinement.

ads; Be it further ordaided, ect:
rks. Section 4-

is- .That this ordinance shall go into ef-
wn, fect from and after its passage, and it

-is hereby made the duty of the mayor

and marshal of the town to enforce
n't this ordinance and arrest all offenders;

and each and every male inhabitant of sale
the town over the age of twenty-one
bolt years is hereby authorized to prevent

but any violation of this ordinance by an

ever injunction restraining such violation, k

free and all persons violating this ordinance

val- shall pay to the Town of Coltfax or

such petitioning citizen or citizens the
s in- sum of fifty dollars damages for each s

it a violation hereof, and the mayor is ano-

thorized to proceed by injunction when gia
k in he so desires. O
cods Be it further ordained, etc: ea

Section 5- sin
That all ordinances or parts of ordin-

pect ances in conflict with or contrary to
the provisions of this ordinance are

de- hereby repealed insofar only as in con-
eta- flict or contrary hereto; and provided t
this ordinance shall not apply to ly-
iene- ceum attractions.I du- Read and adopted by sections and as

work a whole by the Mayor and Alder- T
men of the Town of Colfax, Louisiana, he

they in regular session convened this the 5th pa
idi- day of December, 1916. Yeas-Wil- c

liams, Carnahan, Goodwyn-8. Nays-
stock Dean and Faraldo.

gpjl. Approved:
sel. Approved: J. Q. LONG, Mayor.

A. M. GOODWYN, Sec'y.
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Sheriff Sale.

State of Louisiana, Parish of Grant,
Thirteenth Judicial District Court.

No. 3356.

G. W. Kees et als vs. Homer Chandler.

By virtue of a writ of seizure and
sale issued out of the Honorable Thir-

teenth Judicial District Court and to
me directed ii the above numbered and

entitled suit, directing and command-

ing me to seize and sell the property of
defendant, I have seized and will offer
for sale at the principal front door of

the court house in Colfax, La., be-
tween the hours prescribed by law for

judicial sales, on
SATURDAY, January 13, 1917,

the following described property, seiz-
ed as the property of the defendant
herein, to-wit:

West half of northwest quarter, see-
tion 12, township 6 north, range 2 west.

Terms of sale- Cash, with the bene-
fit of appraisement.

Colfax, La., Dec. 7, 1916
L. O. CLINTON,

Sheriff of Grant Parish, La.

AN ORDINANCE
Rescinding and repealing the ordinance

adopted Nov. 6. 1916, creating and
defining road district No 8.
Be it ordained by the police jury of

Grant parish, La., in lawful sessio
convened, That the ordinance adopted
by this police jury on Nov. 6, 1916, cre-

-. ating Road Distnct.No .8 a.d de

the same as comprising all the territory
in the parish of Grant, La., be and the
same is hereby rescinded and repealed.

if Hewe and 40 Acre of Land fe B
r T.e undersigned has fort acres of

1e black sandy loam hill land for sale,
within 250 yards of Happy Jack achool
r house, and 2j miles of Williana railroad

e station. Three room house with front
w and back galleries, sheds on place, good

of 2200 gallon cement cistern, 14 ascre
cleared and about 30 acsres fenced with
rails and pickets. Creek runs am two
or three acres at one side of plaes.
Model road within 800 yards. About

ne 26 acres in woods and brush, and ample

all timber for place. Price $30, half cash
ad balance in 1 or 2 years time.

Apply to H. G. GOODWYN.
e- Colta. La.

e- FOR EN UCLOIE
Starts yor ir w -oo r

ef-, you sik3 d cn nac
I it HIate.

yor -

FrC Every druggist in town--your
er; druggist and everybody's druggist

ofhas noticed a great fallng-ofInt
one sale of calomel. They l ie t

n same reason. Dodson a Liver Ton
anis tking its place.

n "Calomel is da ero and o
know it, while s n's Liver Toa

ne is perfectly safe and gives bettere
or suts, said a prominent local drug.
Sgist. Dodson's Liver Tone i pls -

saousnall~y guaranteed by every drug-
rhen gist who sells it. Ala

costs 50 cents, and if it f to i h
easy relief in every case of i ver
sluggishness and calmtipati•u , ya

ryo have only to ask for your money
ae back.

con- Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasat-
aided tasting, purely vegetable• rmedy

ro ly- harmless to both childend adults

d Take spoonful at night and rWkrle-up feeling fle; no b • sic
ana, headace, acid stomach or masti-

S5th pated bowels. It does't or
Wil cause inconvaenience all
-day like violent calam

or. opehltl Thought

-ar s a sunbeam between two flad

wA Traveling Man Crd
P. B. Counterman, a trineling ma it

seek Joplin, Mo., writes: "Twelve years go

h I was a areat suffre from stowehtros-
-ble. LtMri o•eslrO "

ery medicine I could
me bear of, among them
a a used ftteen battIm of

e one popular Psara.
Stion. but never oun
Ssanything that did me
any pe • oa
uantl too br-
ne lain's StUomul and

cet of ULiver Tablets, which
m have effected a perma-

at l . nent cure. It has now
it bar been five years since I
L ad took these tablets amd

SI hamve had po more
wew* stomach t01 dr-

nuo ig that time. I bhnve
recommended Cham

s berlain's Tablets to a
-e many seserms

T s Tx stoumsch trouble,
at d trravelln sles-

o fy s s stomach as they hae to ps a

a of this dredful d~5.r"


